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At Monday evening! Israfrion of the

State Iegilatore a concnrrent involution

M ado4td rejiunit Penrjaylvania
-- tnaUta ami ConiftMWnPB to favor a

aervu? pefiftion bill.

A bill iTrovidina that the State aball

print and dintribute the school booke to J

ail the achoola tn Ue win oe imru-Aace- -i

in the House by Krprenentative
fT, of Fayette co inly, daring tUe week.

Tbi lat cabinet rumor ha Blaine,

Seretary of State. Windom, of the
Treasury. Rtwk, of War, Wan maker, of

Navy and F.varU as Attorney General.

There appears to be no doutrt that Sena-

tor Allison ha ponitavely declined to go

into the cabinet.

THE SOUTH PEN N R. R.

Now you see it, and no you don't,

Id it a pa me of chance tliat i being play-

ed lor iU completion? Sot much. It
wems more likely to be one of blnff,

with the winning card in the hand
of the P. R. R. Company. Bat on farther
reflection, it look as thotiph the Vander-bilt- a

are in posaession of all the trump
cards. Buying, as they have done, enough

of the stock to control the whole thing,

tiie piiuling conundrnro is what arethey
rng to do witli it. Finish it? or hand
it over to the P. R. II.? or hoid it in the
interext of said company? l.'p to date,
we hare had no satisfactory answer to
any of the forepoing questions, and, pos-

sibly, may not have for sometime to
come.

THE SAMOAN TROUBLE.
ArrE all the b'uter'overthedimcalty

on the Samoan Islands, it turns out to be
quite an insignificant affair; so much so

that we will not likely be involved in a
war with Germany , nor ill it lead to

the disruption of the Cleveland cabinet
Both Secretary Bayard and Scretary
Whitney will continue to advise Presi-

dent Cleveland for a month yet
Boiled down to the simple fact in the

case, it is very doubtful if the Germans
offered any indignity to our Pag. The
fellow that hoisted it over a certain
building, did it without any authority,
and, probably, in conflict with the

trea'y. The only
feature in the whole matter worthy of
any note, is the apparent backing down
of a man whose inclinations and acta
have never run in that direction. If some
late cablegrams are trustworthy, Bis-

marck lias yielded some points he claim-

ed with reference to German rights on
the Islands. Jast what they are and how

much he has yielded to the demands of
our Government, it is somewhat difficult
to tell, with the littie information yet
given to the public So far as we can
cipher it out the trouble originated by j

Germany, in its declaration of war
against Mataafa, issuing a proclamation
by which Americans and the foreigners
in Samoa subjected to martial law.
It now seems that the commander of the
German squadron issued said proclama-

tion, and Prince Bismarck wired th,e com-

mander to withdraw that part of it con-

cerning foreigners. If this be true, we
fail to see any evidence that Bismarck
has done any great backing down, such
as big head lines in some of the dailies
display. la Bismarck's letterto the Ger-

man Minister of Foreign A flairs, at Wash-
ington city, bearing a late date, we Ui!
to see ic his declaration, that the "war
against Mataafa and his followers would
be carried on w ith the utmost considera-
tion for American interests," any grounds
for us to take offence. Unless something
else may be developed in Germany'!
course in the matter, there will be no
war between' the United States and Ger-

many for some time to conic.

AMENDMENT HOROSCOPY.
Anything funnier, more amusing than

the straw vote vagaries of the Pittaburg
dailies has never been projected by
newspaper men. Aside from the humor-
ous character of the stuff published under
the big head lines of majorities for and
atrainst the a uendment, the reports from
their regular and special correspondents

re not worth the cosUof the ink used in
printing them. That they do not average
up to decent probabilities, is seen in the
fact of the admission of nearly all en-

gaged in getting them up, tiiat they have
no data to guide them in making esti-

mates. Now , this may be called journal-
istic enterprise, but in reality partakes
more largely of newspaper tomfoolery.

It any one take up last Saturday!
Pittsburgh Tou.n, w hose straw votes are
as g kk! as those of other papers, and read
what Republican and Democratic County
Chairmen send in, and lie will see w hat
baseless conjectures are taken as an in-

dex of the sentiment of the people on
the question of prohibition. Take a few
reports as fair representations of the
w hole batch. From Cumberland county
we have the following to guide us in
forming an opinion as to how the State j

will go : The Republican Chairman puts
the majority for the amendment at 1,000,
and the Democratic Chairman estimates
the majority against it at not less than
1,X. This is published on the princi-
ple of "you ays your money and take
your choice." There seems to be some-
thing particularly fascinating in the
"lAU" figures to the score or so of Chair-
men heard from they, the figures, seem
to have been conveniently handy, easy
to write, and g no waste of time
in the annoying work of discrimination,
as will be seen by w hat follows. When
all the back districts in Delaware county
were heard from, tho respective Chair-
men of the twtv. trt-a- t parties claimed
1,000 majr:ty--t- he Republican put it ft
and the Democrat ayaiuM the amend-
ment. The same state of affairs is re-

ported from tawrence county the even
1,000 of a difference between the esti-

mates of the well informed Chairmen
popping np as serenely and quite as eas-

ily a rolling oft a log.
After patiently reading throogii four or

five columns of such idle conjectures, one
may well ak, what is the object ? A

(rood many people will think that tlie
Democratic Chairman of Snyder county,
in his query to the Tana, is not what that
paper says he is that he is not "an am,"
nor was be "kicked on the bead when a
child," nor had he "been drinking," nor
had he "been buncoed, and befooled, and
played for sucker but on the contra-
ry, evinced good borse-sens- e in asking
the T-m- "to state its object--It

is not reasonable to suppose the ob-

ject is to gain information as to the prob-
able result of the election in June; .i
even-bod- knows the utter unreliable-Bes- s

of straw votes w hen parties are
thoroughly organised and part? lines
closely and distinctly drawn. How much
less dependence tan be placed on such a
method now as a means for ascertaining
the way in which the cat will jump four
months front this time. The two parties
to the question of amending the Consti
tution with a prohibitory ciaase, can not
be said to be in any'thing Tike' .orma-- 1

tive condition yet Many voters have
cot yet "made up their minds;" many
others will not express themselves ; and
B'j a few will vote differently from what
they tor say. Everything considered,
therefore, the boroscopic st

is a mfcerable cheat and delusion,
and ought henceforth to be found only
assong the thingsof the dead past

SOUTHERN RECONCILIATION.
The latest evidence of it domes from

Arkansas, and comes in the form and
shape that it usually does from the con-

quered anil submissive (save the mark !)

fire-eat- of the reconstructed South.
Masking under the name and title of loy-

al subjects and g citizens, their
ebons methods of manifesting the fact
am, to say the least quite a "peculiar as
are the "dark ways" of the heathen Chi-

nese.
The dastardly assassination of Hon.

John M. Clayton, who was seeking evi-

dence, and finding it ia abundance, in
molesting the Congressional seat fraudu-

lently given to Hon. C. R. Breckenridge,
one of the leading rebel brigadiers, now
in Congress, was as cruel and
murder as has ever disgraced the pages
of American history. - Who the foul per-

petrator of the deed waa is not known,
and in all human probability, will never
be known, here, on earth, at least
Though firing at hi " victim through a
window from the side-wal- k of a public
street, et an early hour in the evening,
w hen people were passing along, there is

no one of sufficient courage to come for-

ward and name the vile miscreant It is

enough to know that Mr. Clayton was a
Republican, to seal the lips of the mvn-jruri- fl

rebels, who still cling as tenac-iuiud- y

as Jeff Davis himself to the cause
of tlie late Southern Confederacy.

There can be no doubt that the brutal
and fiendish act of killing Colonel Clay-

ton, resulted from the usual methods
adopted in the South of suppressing all
Republican advocates, whether running
for office or not At the town of Plum-mervili- e,

where the Colonel was in pur-

suit of evidence when shot, the ballot- -

box was not stuffed, according to one of
the Southern means of carrying an elec
tion, but was actually stolen. As the
township gave a majority for Colonel
Clayton, the Breckenridge party saw that
it could only be turned to his ( Brecken-

ridge ') advantage by stealing the ballots ;

which up to the date of the murder could
not be found. The fear of exposure, no
doubt, led to the act of killing.

And yet, say Democratic papers, the
murder is of no political significance.
The place of its occurrence, the mission
of the victim at the time it occurred, be
lieiug engaged in getting evidence that
would convict political criminals, togeth-

er with the fact that he had no personal
enemies, as far as is known, at or about
Plummerville, (the scene of the murder)
is proof positive that it was nothing
more nor less than another of the long
list of Southern political murders.

Our National Congress would do well,
while not overlooking the welfare of a
few Americans scattered over Europe, to
see that the many of our Nation are pro-

tected in their rights and privilegtw at
home. Our Samoan interests are not
nearly as important as ia needed guardi-

anship over citizens in every State of the
Union. While making a great deal of
ado about the American flag guarantee-
ing protection to every American citizen
traveling or trading . in France, Spain,
Italy, (iermany, or elsewhere, sarely the
same Aug ought to be of equal utility in
all parts of our own land.

The preamble and resolution now be-

fore the House of Representatives on the
Samoan question, should read thus:
"Whkkias, From reports and from cur-

rent newspaper accounts, the rights of
American citizens appear to be grossly
invaded" in several of the Southern
States "therefore, le it

Kr$olifd, By the Senate and House of
Representatives in Congress assembled,"
etc Wouldn't that read quite as well as
it does w ith "( jerman Government" in
the place of several Southern States?

On Republican Contestant Lass.

John M. Clayton waa shot in his room at
Mrs. Craven's house at Plummerville, Ark.,
last Tuesday night at 9 o'clock. Clayton
had Urn nervous all evening, and was pac-

ing the floor with his hands in his pockets,

lie walked toward the window, over which

the blind waa partially drawn, and waa in the
act of Bitting dow n when a shot was fired
through the pane. When a light waa

brought t was fonnd that a load of buck
shot had takes effect in tlx right side of
Clayton's neck, breaking it. He had fallen
back dead in his chair, and then over upon

the floor.
There is no clue to the perpetrator of the

outrage, but a pistol was found underneath
the wiudow yesterday tnorning which may
lead to the discovery of the assassin. The
Legislature has bm asked to offer a reward
of $." iXi.

JJr. Clayton was the Republican candi-

date far Congress in the Second District in
the late election against C. R. Breckenridge,
and was at Plurnraerville col lectins evidence
lor a contest for the seat. The ballot
box in Plummerville Township was
stolen, snd ia believed to have contained a
majority for Clayton. Clayton was'a broth-

er of lien. Towell Clayton.
LiTTi.s KH'K, A sc., Jan. 31. The Sen-

ate of Arkansas passed a bill, by a vote of
23 to 7, authorizing the Governor to offer a
teward of $2,0i) for the arrest and convic-

tion of the murderer or murderers of John
M. Clayton.

The bill was read twice in the lower house
and will be passed in the morning. Th
Board of Trade business men had a meeting
this afternoon and passed resolutions

inc the assassin, and raised a subscrip-
tion of H,(Ml to be adJed to the reward for
the arrest of the criminals.

IsDiastrous, Jan. SI. In a conversation
with a visitor General Harrison denounced
in strong terms the killing of John M. Clay-

ton. He said: "This ia dreadful ; it is ter-

rible. I have heard of nothing more shock-

ing since Garfield's assassination. Tbi
murder will bare a disastrous effect npon
Arkansas and its future. Such things must
be stopped."

How Did Rudolph Di?
Londo, Feb. 3. There are two principal

stories abont the death of Crown Prince Ru-

dolph, of Austria, one that he committed
suicide, and that be was murdered. Two
eaitses are assigned. The one most credited
is that the Crow a Princs bad been discover-
ed in an amorous intrigue with a lady of
high rank ; that her brother (rave him th
alternative of a duel or suicide, and that be
cbose suicide.

The most circnmatancial and startling sto-

ry of all is that tlie Crown Prince was mur-
dered. It is that Rudolph, at a ball on Sun-

day night, paid marked attention to the wile
of one of Ui richest and most powerful no-

bles of theempire snd ended by making aa
appointment with her. H was going to
start early on Monday morning to drive to
kfeyerliug with sou friends, but left them
and walked back to meet the Jady. At
7 o'clock on Monday morning the busbaud
was just leaving th palace, wtien be saw a
man skulking under the private suir-cas- s

leading to bis wile's apartment. He ran
forward and caught the man, and, tearing
off bis cloak, found that it was the Crown
Prince. White be was atrjpifod with con-

sternation Rudolph escaped, drove off in bis
cab and went to Meyerliug. rescuing tber
by It o'clock.

Early on Wednesday morning tbe Crown
Prince cai.'ed bis servant Jjhsun, ordered
bim to bring hi letters, and. pj: ting lite pil-

low against the window, sat up in bed and
read tbetu. Johauo called Rudolph's at ten. j

tion to two strange men in the garden, but
tbs latter remarked that they ware probably

batters for the shooting party. Jobana left
tiie room and immediately heard a pistol

shot. He ret anted to find tbe window
smashed, tbe Prince lying in bed with his

skull shattered and bis brains scattered on
tbe bed. Tlx two strangers were seen to
leap ever th fence, ssount bones and ride
away. Ttiey were tbe husband and brother
of tbe lady with whom In had the intrigue.

A TWO MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

Buffalo's BiT Business Block Burn- -
eta To-Da-

BtrTALO, Feb. 2 Thia rooming between
3 aad 7 o'clock flames destroyed fnlly two
million dollar' worth of property on Sen-

eca. Exchange, Carroll and Wells streets.
For three boar the fire raged beyond the

control of th firemen, building after build-
ing felling prey to the flames. '

The wind then subsided and lbs progress

of tbe flames wss checked and tbe fire rot-

ten under control. '
Tbe beery walls of the burning buildings

fell with a tremendous crash during the pro-

gress of the fire ant the Bremen hsl many
narrow escapes. N J person however was
injured.

Th Dead Turn Black.

Mariox, Kv-- February 2. Twenty-fou- r

persons, most of them children, have died in
Webiter county of a disease with which tbe
doctors appear nnsble to cope. The disease
has spread through several neighborhoods.
One family lost 7 out of 9 member. One
person, aa adult, ha recovered, and be is
blind. The disease is aot understood by tbe
physicians, and they are amble to nam; it.
Death usually occurs from sit to twelve
hours after the attack. Those dying rapidly
turn black after death. Three physicians
have not being of any service and no,
wishing to jeopardize their lives without
hope of doing good.

OUR HARRISBURQ LETTER.
From oar special Cormponuent.

HAaarsscao, Feb. 2. 1839.

Legislation fir a great State like the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, is no easy task.
Tbe interests of tbe State are so diversified
and of such vast difference that it very dif-

ficult to strike a proper mien. It bas been a
grave question with good wheth-
er the Constitution of 17 1, preventing local
legislation only in a very restricted sense,
has been beneficial or not. What suits one
section of the State does not suit another
hence the necessity of special legislation for
certain sections of tbe State must be appar-
ent to any one who has considered the sub-

ject with care. Nowhere is this trouble more
greatly experienced than in the passage of a
municiial bill into an act for the govern-

ment of cities other than the first and sec-

ond elasses. The last 'anion passed a very
voluminous Act but the Supreme Court
declared the same unconstitutional from the
fact that tbe Act divided the cities into six
or seven different classes. This evil is now
ought to be remedied by leaving them all in

one tbe third class. Tbe bill bad been re-

ported and was to have passed finally before
tbe spring election, but it has been

to the committee and it is now very
doubtful if it will become a law in time for
the election in February.

Among the bills tbst has created consider-
able speech making is what ia known ss the
"Flag Bill," and provides that there ia to be
floated over every public school snd institu-
tion of learning the American flag. It comes
from Beaver county both members. Dravo
and Brown, each having introduced a bill of
the same kind tbey were referred to the
Committee of Education, and Brown being
a member of the committee, his bill came
out first and Dravos' bill was held for some

'days. v
There is quite a rivalry between these col-

league which will likely result in defeating
both bills, inasmuch as Dravo'a bill has al-

ready been defeated.
There is also another bill which has creat-

ed considerable discussion tbe bill provid-

ing that et soldiers and sailor are to be pre-

ferred in matter of appointments, with a
general clause for failure to comply with the
same. This bill was np for third reading on
last Tuesday and ft went over under amend-
ments. It is very doubtful whether it wiil
pass.

Bill like the last two are very questiona-
ble legislation ; it is sentiments! in charac-
ter and done for the purpose of making t.

There is also a bill here, which will be
reached in a day or two, making the office of
Assessor three ears duration. This bill is
received very favorably, and it will likely be-

come a law. It is now very doubtful wheth-

er the old fence law of 1700 will be repealed.
Tbe preservation of State lines and monu-

ments by inspection, bss been so amended
in tbe Judicial Committee so as to have it
surveyed snd examined once every five year
and th expense of the same to be paid out
of the State funds.

There are two bills here in regard to the
bounty scalp law. The one increases tbe
bounty on wolves and wildcats, and the oth-

er extends the scalp law to foxes, minka and
weasels. It is very doubtful whether the
Utter will pass, although there .ia a pretty
strong feeling for the same among thejnterior
county members, among whom is Pugb, of
your county.

Tbe question whether there should be any
amendments to rbe Brooks License Law or
not, is receiving some attention. There are
some six different bills before tlie committee,
making that many different amendments.
The opinion that so much depends spon the
result of the election in June on the Consti
tutional Amendment is so strong that it is
very doubtful whether there will be any
amendments during this session to the lsw
as it now stands.

Both Houses met on Monday evening and
went through the usual marine of business
for that evening. In the House the question
ofextending tbe soldiers orphans schools was
referred to a committee of five old soldiers
to be appointed by the Speaker of tbe House.

A large number of petitions were present-
ed during the week praying for the passage
of what is known as the "Dressed Beef Bill,"
which provides that no dressed beef shall be
sent into snd sold within the State. It seems
to be a move on the part of the grangers snd
farmer to protect tbe sals of borne cattle.
There is some doubt whether the bill, as
drawn, is constitutional, and it may not get
out of the committee to which it was sent.

Tbe Senate passed the Constitutional
Amendment resolution by special order, on
Tuesday, and tbe Democrats, with their usu-

al stupidity, refused to vote, or place them-

selves on record in any way, on Ibis import-
ant question. ,

The House, quite unexpectedly, held an
evening sessieti on Wednesday evening to
consider bilh on second reading, and a large
number of bills were read. Tbe municipal
bill was reported baca, and a special order
made for second reading ou Thursday,
There is considerable opposition to it, and it
will not pass without amendments.

Tbe Legislature i now in fair working or-

der, aad good results may be expected.
Philip.

Brothorsvalley Itwms.
Mrs. David Dickey, an estimable old lady,

is confined to Iter bed from tbe efilsrts of a
stroke of pa'sy.

Mrs. K. L. Yoder, who bas been visiting
in this section for the last four works, re-

turned to her western borne in Kansas last
week.

Some of lbs young men around B cb dale
have already purchased valentines to send
to their friend ; this is taking time by tbe
forelock.

Henry L. Walker sold his farm to Edward
Hunts. Mr. Walker purchased a boose in
Roxbury and intends to follow some other
business more congenial to him than Urm-in-

His msjesiy the groundhog saw his shad-

ow. He took a firm hold of th reins and
is going to run tbe weather to suit himself,
and you may lookout for thi or that kind
of weather lor tbe next six weeks.

Mr. Joseph Miller from Qiwrnahoning
moved last week on the P. J. Cover farm. one
half mile Sorth of Berlin. Mr. Blougb the

present renter will move on the Philson
t'arm in tbe vicinity of East Liberty on tbe
first of April.

Messrs. Merwine & Window started a i

aviary on tbe Sooth Side of Berlin list week.
Tbey purchased orexme has lned So wis, con-

sisting of Plymoth Rock. Wyendotu. Lsng-hs- n

and Leghorns. As a consequence of
course egjrs and poultry will soon be plenty
and cheap. ,

The B ;pjblii-sn- s of Britiierivailey Tp..
will bold a primary election in Biriiit aa
Saturday Feb. 10, 1S9, to nonfinate a ticket
to be voted for on Tuesday following.

S. H. For.vxy.
Commiite-man- .

Tbe Sandy Hollow Literary Society had a
crowded bouse last Friday night Tlie exer-

cises of each m eeting consist of declama-
tions, essay, leadings, queries, referred ques-

tions, and debate. The question for next
debate is, resolved that men of distinction
owe their greatness more to natural en-

dowments than to psnereranc.
Tbe principal topic for conversation in

Berlin and vicinity is tbe high school project
which is being worked up at this place. A

school of this kind would be a great benefit
to Berlin in more than one way. But the
citizens would better be up and doing or tbe
town will have to suck the hind lit a l.

Zsito.

MARRIED.

KIMMEL-SCIIROCK- -On Sunday, Feb.
3, IBI, at the Reformed parsonajp", Somer-

set, Pa., by R't. Hiram K1114. Mr. Samuel
E. Kimrmiof B.-rli- Fa., and Miss Kmma
M. Schrock, of Livansville Pa.

ss?!iYTii, 5!iiJ

fig
iau1

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powder nerer Tarten. A marvel of purity,

treuirth ni hole)mneflH. More ermiomiral
tbn the unlinnry kindf, ji1 canmit mUi mi
competition with th raultitihieof low inort
weiicbt, alum or phoplmte powder. StJd my
in 01 m. Koyal HrtKtNti IowiK Company, 106
WU Street. New York. .V:M8i.

Executors' Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

VI RITE of the authority Riven iw hy tholtvtBY and tvtroent nf Jotutthan Kmerirk. late
of StKitbanipum Tuwiuhip, bon.rrut County, la.,
dcccaaeti, wC will eiptwe lu tmie on the prrmuea,
on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1889,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the farm known u the Mi-

chael Hay tarm," nituate in Ho ithainptoti fowii-afai-

Sotnetwt loamy, Henu a, t'oniulnlng trJ
arnw and M pert-he-

, more or les adjoin in
laodstof Jacob Runi, iMniet Kurns, Hanna Maru
and Richard and Jacob 1 kouueil, baring theri-4- 1

erected a two-ato- iraaw

D WELLING HO USE.

Bank Kara, and olaer wtUiildin ; abo it "
arre of thi laud U rlcaied. and in a (rood rtate

cultivation : the balaaiue 1' well timoervd ; it
i well supplied with good jtpnnjpi of pure water,
and haa ou it a larfr orchard of Iwarinc fruit
tree ; the mineral on and under both trarutof
land are excepted. Only the (surface will e

1B hand on delivery of
ILniflO deed, balance In throe eual an

nual paymentji to befiecurtii on the preimw by
judrmeut ootid ; 10 per eeut- of hand motley to be
paid down ou day of sale.

S THAN EMERICK,
KiLOMUX LMKKK K.

Janfl. Executors.

RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSES.
jSmtire is herebr icirrn that the ftl!oinn

nanied rra- hasv liifl the r aitpiifavintiii tur
Tareru i,iceDe in myo;hce. with ih- - bt);i1.

&v anl that thMnie will b? pre Qteil
to the ;urt uf ttatttr fur allim auctr, tn
Mmiilav. Fehniarr S I!i :

Charles A. l'tHsnhjiv, A.i'iU3 T'pw
Nh kl.pur,

Marr-- $vitzr. Hand Patch. I arim-s- T p.
Aug iM Ktiebttr. t'Micmi.i:t l ap.
bruit SterutM--, t unrtiMMii-- iinr

slicrr. Mfveixl-ii- lkriui?h.
E. Kyle.
Jwpi bfhnM'k. tfleticoe, Nttrthampt m Twp.
KUa A. Tayuiit, SotnerM.t

Urk sOm.-e- . I li. J. HOKNFR,
8meret. b. A, 10. j Merk.

JULE TO ACCEIT OR KKFl'SE, )

To Harrison Keini. Jsch Koirn. Vim. Kim,
an1 Mary Keim. intennarrted with Walter j

Kater ot Carlftoo. Thayer Omiilv, Nt h. : An- -

Tiie Kelm. iiitf niiarrhtl m ith Jfx t;
an1 Clnila Keitu uttniiarTkti v(tti lohn M.
ItendvT. cf Strang. Fillmore to. Vb : tha-- j

rine Keint. iittennmrie! vith Wm. Tat:ter, vf j

liunoaa KaU. ouut , O. ;

inn aw nereny ummea 10 tie ni:a aip-a- r at
aa Orphan Hmnto h lJ id a4 Un f)H.-r- t
J utility, ra.)rti Monday, the iay of Krhnia-r- r

mil. tbetian4 t.)tre toacrt'.tornfuettake
the real estate of Eliza Kftra. dttti-al- . at the

Taliiattmi. or bhow canw wbv the tame
shonlrl not henosii.
SherifTsuHlre, I R. K. MrMILI.KX.

jau. 16, y rht.r,ff.

TRIT OF PARTITION.

To Hannah laohr !ntnriftrrief. with Pamtvl T.e- -

bam of ! van. IViiford f'o. Fa, H'i.jaiiiin lhr
of Kihertovn iVdiord 'Miiify a , and
Kmaouei Lohr of Cnim, IVedtord. ri , Pa.

You are hereby notified that in puruanri of a
Writ of Partition iu-- out of the rphn." Court
of iomerset inanity. Fa., and ti me tlirt""t-d- , I
will hold an iDtueHt on the premise, on th- - l
estate of Thoma- - lar, det- d. aiittate fn Shade
and Fatnt Tp-v- ,. Somerset 1'oiintv, r., "O Thurs-
day the a.ltUy of Kruary next, wiicu aud
where yon ran attend if yon think proper.

B. K. AlrMlU.KV.
8hertfl Offlea, I thtTifT.

Jan. 8. ltH

JUU: TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE."

To Martha E. Dull, intermarried wfih
Jesse t'ritrhtield, and Manvna. lmll,
.rttermarried w ith Kichard Keed, of h.

Fa. :
Yon are hereby notitifd to le and appear at

aaOrpliani' t'onrt to le held in ami Ur A
County, Fa . en Monday, the th day f
next, then and there to art-- or fefi--- e u tketoe Kea.1 bitate of IVter luU, deHYawtl, at the
appraised raluat ion, or show eauM why tiie same
sniHuo ivs or MNU.

SherifTs Offire. 1 R.8. Mt MIU.KN,
Botnerseu Jan. 8heritT.

D1SS0LUTI0N NOTICE.

Sotlce ta Hereuy given tbat Uie partner.hip
herefnfore exMitig lietween b it. ai'd K.!i.
It. Milter ia the mereantile ru.ttieaa under the
firm name of Miller Hrother. waa riiwived on
the lat day of January, la-'.-i, by mutuai eiHi.etiU
The busiiteaa will hereafcr he citMiiK-tei- l at the
otd place by Joseph D. Miller. The to of the
firm are in th, iMaeaaion of Kphraim li. Miller,
and all persona having on them are re
Sueated to call aud nettle the Mine without

P. MILLER.
KHUKAIM li. jim.u:h.

Rocxwood, Fa.. Jan. (. l.i.
UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Inn, Eatate of In the Ortihaos' Court of
Isaac Ankeuy,dv Smer.t coumiv. i'a

The nudeniziied having been d.tiy atinteIanditor the orphana CHirt ot' Momerxet t Vani-
ty b tMenaln aulvauceRieiita and make a

if Uie fund in the hand of Julia Anfcetiv
and ( ynta Ankcny, Adminiatraton and Truuei
of" said eatale, to th.-a- e iegally e.ituied thereto,
hereby gives notice that be ill attend to the du-
ties of hla appoinnneut on ThnrMiay, the .14 of
February. l4t. at li' o'clock a ra , tu hi. otfe-- in
Komeraet Horough. whea and where all penoiui
iulereaU-- d may stteud.

II. I-- It VKR.
janao. Auditor.

ExEorrou--s notice.
lauuc of Claaa. dee'd. late of atonycreek

lowB-ru- smcn-e- t cunty, I'a ,
letters teataiaentary on tiie obove eatate

baring been granted to the nndfTairned by the
proper autbiwuy. all persona iudchterl si Mid

ar feiiie-te- d to make atvmeut. snd the
having claim to prej-e- theia duly

fur settlement te the uiHleric.ied Fif-iit-

at the late rexudence of aaid rlcc'd on Satanlav,
the 1Mb day of March, A. I law. aheu and
w here they will attend for aaid purr.

F. c. t.HK.--J
F. W. BtBgrKKk, JoAS E i.l. t.Attorney. Lxertitora.

FOR SALE - ,
gllOKr-HOEX-

SeTea Short hora Trtulls. month to 4
eean old. Alao. a few t jwasnd Hc:fer.aTid one
Use Ivyland i hina lioar. I'editrree guaranb-e-
Call on or addtv

A. 0. KIMifEI, Berlin, Fa.

gFIEIUFFS SALE.

Br rirto fif mtnrtrv wrlrs of Lot Fa arwl Fi F
JuWi oourf the vrt M Commc rVsj of Somem
ei iix. Ja-- , ! wiil expc Pt at the

loan UiAUse, tn isnoeraei Boroiiffn, at 3 o'clock T.

on

SATURDAY, FEB 23, '89
A!i the rirtit, title, huer- - and claim of HetsrT
i.roaaS. ot, inaud to tb follow tine decnb?d fral
rstt vw:A ot rtain tract ofiiutd inmate in BUrk
TuwtiWiii. imt-- ounty, mijoininff laod

Jacob tftivdtr. bamitel Swanwr and Jacob
lwir eoiHM.itUnr 112 avrc, tiKre or
jo acre citfrvV hanna: thereon erected a two
M.fy lraroe4welinic, 1 back bant, and other
wuibuihiiom. wiiii tbe appuneuaucea.

ini a lu ee-uu- n tbe property of Henry
(iruwaU. ax the mA of H. ana IL J&L Hiydex.

' '
ALSO

All the riffht, titi. lntcre-- and claim of J. O.
Meyer, of. iu aod to tbe tottowtug described real

.. t. io lota In tbe town of Rumania,
tSuiumit Township Horeeret County, Pa , knou
a tote No, "ana K. fret mug on &nw Avenue
aul HeaiioTk avenue. un a two etory frame
dwelling houae. stabie, aud other outbuildings
taenu trected, lately mpied by Amu Vnt.

No. '2. A lot of ground in UHuaiu ., Stinimit
towuWap, bouerm't eouuty, a. known as tot W
1 y, rrouunjr on Kreet, or the Salisbury
hailnHaAi, aud extending back to t Imaii river,
fetftudeU by alley on tuV North, and iut of Mr.
Jwhu uiHU, 'No, K4t on Ue Ejoutii,

No. i. Mcrea lota of grouud ia MeremSale
pomerHH county. , known on the pian

ot Jlcyen Addition to Jaeyervlaiea lorn Nob. U3,
UI. li, 1;$. -? and t J. ; aaid tot adjoint.
eru other, and are bounded on the north by au
atlt-y- , and ou tbe mmlh by a street.

No. 4. 1 wo lot in Meyervdale R.rourta In
mid county, knowa on tbe plan of Meyer' Addb
tHrii loMUd borouicb, a low .u, M and , bout-ide-

wn the Nortn uy --ud avenue, fcat by No.
houib by alley awl bawl Pnlcn rvad, and WeM

by t herry .urvet.
No. 5. A lot in Meyir2lc ftmwieh, in Mia

couuty. known on toe plan of Meyer Addition
tottaLM bufoujth an lot No. UH. bounded on tbe
North by an alley. South by necrnid avenue, W cnl
by Oieatuut Mirvct aird ha4 by lot No. pu.

No. 6. A traii of land ft mule tn Summit Twp.,
Soniem-- t County ra.. euittaiiiiug acu-- uct

adjoining land of Hare. tnUicnon
Wilirout. lauiei Marker. Andrew rider, and
oibera. known an tuc ' buck-t- t iltrout ' tract
urtiou of the tract t well timbered.
Taken in execution a- - the property of J. 0.

Mryerh at the mil of Ktuamivl Uriuy ue,
AU

All the richt. title. Intercut and claim of Wilber
F. Heudric kMi ot, in and to the following ri

RritTt real oiate. xtz : The undivided one-ha- lf

part, and the undividtd part of a cer-

tain tract of Unit annate in Lover Turfeeyfont
Tourtship, Somerset Cmmty, ra , wan anted to
'reorge Jark. Jr., adjoining land warranted to
William lart. John iieedcr, Samuel Painter, Wil-

liam Joil and others containing 41J4 acres mure
or lesfc.

Taken in execution a '.he property of Wilber F.
HcndrickMA. at the wut of U. W. C. Hid well and
Madiou Hailey n IvxecutorK

ALSO

All the light, title, ititcrerit and claim f Samuel
Shirtt of, lu and Ui the follttwinu deiw ribeii real
etat vix : A certain tra't ot land situate in
Northampton Tow n hip, SnK'rHt County, fa.,
adjointug Uim1 of Auaina Klickinger, John
Nett. eortte and Sarah

i acre more or ler. having thereon
created a goffd 1', tory plank dwelling biuc,
hta'lc. end other otit buildings : alwut i'M
under a gid Mate of cultivaiioii, well watered,
V'. with the apurtennce.
Takeu iu exec ution asthe property of Samuel

gturtx, at theMiitof J H. Fntx's UMi.

A1X
All the right title lntrettt and claim of Jam c

It. unmiin-- i of, in and to the lol)iw in g described
real ri :

So. 1. A certain ).t of ground sittiate in t
IkvMngh. Hnnenict county h.. known on

the plan of said a the w ttu-- half of
lot No. 1(. Uviindcd on the North by Virion
mrer-t- , mi the rjit by n'maioder of lot No.

tnw ok nel by M i umniint. on tbe South by
Main 4trvt. oti the Went by l.t of Samuel Hun-Ite- r,

having thereon erected a large two utory
dwcllii t htu'. lxl iogmid utof cultiratiou
w ith fnilt tren site.

No. l Two lot of pround Minute in
rVnncr-e- Bonxurh, fiomeict County l"a.. known
on the general plMiof Niid borough Uam Nfia.

Ji t and .'44 Imunded on the Nrth y Main Mtvel,
on the fcant by Bridge alie. on the South by Pa-

triot street and fat the Wet by Uh of Mr. Henry
all Itvtneadow.

laken in eayeution a5 the prrtperty of James B.
CunnniiLo at the uit of ( oil roth i Kuppel.

ALriO
All the r:ght tUleintent and claim of Timothy

yH arty, of In and to the surface, mi 1 if tbe fo-
llowing' lot of ground situate in Klkltcg Town
fhtn" v.merfci .. ("a., to wit: at a
point on new road laid out fmrw Summit Mill- -, to
a:i!bunr oa line of land of K V. Miller, thence

alxng t.ad road N W 10 n, S W 17 5 p to
psl. N Ht' E7--'- u land of 8. P. Miller, thence
along Mnte N i.'1-,- E p to place of beginning
Containing 142 pert-he- having thereon ereeted a
J'x xtory iranui dwelling Iiwum; and other out
bmldiriKw.

Taken in execution a the property of Timothy
McCarty at the suit of Wra. il. Hay.

NOTICE
All penona purchasing at theabnre ah will

pleae take notice that a part of the purchase
money to be matle known at the time of the
aale will be required a wain a the property is
kruK-ke- down, otherwife it will aifain beeiptw-e- i

to sale at the rik of the fim pnn'baMrr. The
residue of the purcbae money mul be paid on
or bet ire Thurviay of the week of the Feb.
terra of Court, the time fined by tlie Court
for wecurine tbe of deed?, and
no ded will be acknowledged nntil the purchase
money ia paid in fulL
cii.TifTptiWce, R. A M- - MH LEN.

Janau. 1HHU. liherift

DMIXISTRATOK'jj NOTICE,

lunate, of John F. Mf iresnr, dec d. late of 8bade
Township, nomenit Caiuty. Fa.

Iyettem of Adniin.tratton on the above estate
having be-- grained to the utdcmijed by the
proper authonlv. notice if hereby given toall

indebteil to said e1ate to make immedi-
ate payment, and 1ttaj(e having eiaitni against
tiie same will piwnt them duly amhentn-aie-

for ihi January 1J, IMA at
my rewdoni-- in 6liade Tow it.h

J.MXlB M(iRF.(ilR.
dic.i. Adruiuiitrator.

J7 X ECUTOK'S NOTICE.

fc.i.te of Aridrrw Serhler. lste of Black iTwp.
homenei t"o , la--, ilereaMi.

Letters terttaruftitary on tiie atve estate har-in- jt

u i lie umit-rine- J by the prop-
er aiithoruy. itice is hi'rehy (riven to all penons
indebted to said eflrtle to make immediate

and thtiAiavitifC cisims airai)iit lh same
will prfent them duly for settle
went without delay to

LAMM A FXrill KR.
jau9. Kzecainx.

NOTICE.
Xotiee !." hen-h- civen that Wm. B. . and

Ja.-o- HtM'hler. ke utor of the last will aad
of LMiijvl I'irker. hafe

tiled tiicir liual in "aid estate and have
ttwrir ptitMa U th Jiidfre t the

OH'hMi' Tourl for diM'harKe. tfhieb will be heard
on Mouduy thei-tho- Keh. t.'.

JA OB I.
tlerk.

I aVRISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

-- OF

A. H. FERNER H BRO.

STILL EXISTS,
And fur tlie guod of tbe people of Somerset

and community, lun may they

exist.

THEIR LINE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EMERSON.

PETIOLE, 00N0RE.S3,

BUTTON, AND BAL., IN
PORPOISE,

CORDOVAN,

KANGAROO,

DONGOLA, AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $ 3.00, and $1.00 Shoes, free from tacks

and nails. Every pair Warranted.

frfENS' WOfKINtS SjHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.

Ladies' Fine Shoes !

Flexible, Latest Styles. tr Spring and
Summer. Ixw and High Heels, B., C- -

and E. Widths.

(ft)-- ri S t
The oldest and heal Inatittitkm for obtaining s

Baainess Olncatios. Ae have aueeetaifuily pre-
pared thiaiand? of young men for the active du-
ties of life, t or Clrculais address

P. DUFF a SONS.
septs 3m. ' Pittsburgh, Pa

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF THE- -

DI RECTORS OF THE POOE,
AX1 TIIE

HOTJSB OIF1 EMPXiOlTlwdlBliT'r
of

SOMERSET COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 7, A. D. 1889.

GEORGE J. BLACK, TaKaaraxs or Tax Somuait Cocwtt Poob HarsB iu cooa&t
Count of Sotuerwei, for tb year ending Jaaaarj 7th,

t. To ao't. rec d.
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nECEIPTH.

Jimp, far for 1 butiel uaauthj srrtL
Ilearr Mta(!T tar I calf
ItusMell n (or bita .'

Wm. M. k, (or baL natnL wife at IHzmoai
HaMell !Tewn forhifia
Sqshb Miller tnr matntenam--

Koa for Is buohela tini'ithr l
Wm. H. Brkrf bail for root Hua-h- r farm
H. L. 14 wt. Kmj., for pan Tnspoa ri.xr
1. J. Biuikkkt-- fi (iuanimn I. bwartaeotimber
Hnanl t Witir furrz-riK-- s Marv MlUutej
Mixiin Millar fur nainirnance

rt, as Ailia'r Eliza, UvlsrL, dee'd
Kimer Poh for piirs
litrain Hoffman tor maintenance sod
John Winters for oats

ortvptt Mtilvr for maint. itanghter at liarrtsburs
Pricr and K. K. Pritta for p ga.
JtMiah Braoi for pi
Kptirai'u Fuyh piaH
Wm. W. Hakr for pun-hsi- Mowrr properly
Jotts E. Tn-- .in Wm. Bailry
Wm. M. Waikar for Artnie Kmma J. Will.
Win. tor main', wife u UizooouL
II. U. uomngnam for miles.
A. A. ltnK for pig
Sunaa Mii!r fir nia!ntfnanc
JosiaA Wo. forhar
Wm. H. Mil rr tor ram
Andrew biullinger for oata
Saifrwet 'u. per rder No. s:t interest on MtiMeitnaa fund..

tmmt per Ortiet No. to baiance account

KI I'ESJUTt'KEH.
roa ixrsNsss, rrc , rnnto ros thi vsiss 1I l.

ami paid oa orders of IhsT for Oat door relief
" " - t:fast.bles fee
" - " ' Mumtenanceof Mat. MrCllntock

Apnle butter"" Beef'' alaintenanie MUIer and .Mct'ltntoi-k..- .

" Old order ism

Bv

roa orr uoob ririx.tiH
By smt pai't for Out dorr relief

mitoni travel ex penae.
taain!.n,ni ntlt ib.ir rummr.
Conveying out door pauper
Kailroad fare and traveilioa: eipenses for paupers......!
l'omn- - for otit door paupeiti
Ju.U'je. feet and uieOicii altentlauce out door paupers.!

roa tnmr.asrs i othii ismiTrTtoxs akd ronrrtss,
By atut paid for oiaiuteu-k-- e of cbildren t of lsa

for
m m

M M M

"
M M M

. t M .
J ".....

"
.

.- - .
- "

M M

"-
43.

45, m t
tt m

-

.:.

.

By

,

i

nl liaiTiMburg Ifoepital
Dilmoiit "

Steward acting as nutor
Maintenance in other bounties
axpeuitea at Feeble Mind at klwya ..

zraa-tE- s na a.itss rsons.
Pry goods aod c!c ttling
Tohc--
Wheat. Flour. Ac
Apple tHiaer.
lUrdware
i ooritabies1 fees
Medical services and fees
Tinware
Mao.n
inner meat
Huta anil caps
Corn meal
Stioes and leather
Sugar, molasae', ac

ueeaiware
l

Stanonery
Cider and butchering
C'ffee
Other groceries and lea
salt
irugi.
VoatHge and box rent at po to ....
Cornim fir tumaxea

fees
Sheriff's and rTotbonot arv's fees
Oil and hops
conveying inmates.
Weaving
Kent
Vinegar sml sp , ,.,
rtraiin
Priming and Advert:ing :

John Hhafer Blanks)
Meyerslae ra"aeccii

uieraet Hfr&d, .sutement.
Homerset Utmocrmt, -

roa rasa sxriNgss.

Farming Implement. ...
Kiackaiuitniug
Hardware
Fertilisers..
Saddle.y
Needa and planta .
W agou making
Fruit treea
Lumber ..
Lime
Freight aad expreasage
Surveying
Colt
Kara

fob rtssa.vgvr MnovnivM
x. By ami. pahl for Lutnher ,v.

. - " ' Hardware
7n. -- " I'ainting
71- - m m Carpeniers' work
V " Maaona'
Ti " Kepairs
"4. spouting

FOB KITB40BDIXABV SXrgMsIK.

T By amX paid for Masgeisiao fund :
Hooks ...

..
tat "
a".

"
m m

Ji

M.

4

c

Clerk to former settlement.

fT6--

fTC

',(300

aaiarr.

AcrOrTtT

ahi-r- e su'.'if Vi
."jmiTTs;

JiConatatMes

aalarv
relief

Boot

poumla
Director

Juattcea
Poor Convention

agreenient
Liver?
Kxpenaea Kepreaentattve Convention
W'ltneaa t'niontowa Moreaan
Attorneys
Mag
Insurance.

WAGES.

paid Directors Schmncfcer's salary
Baiter's

Confc snsan Kice's
Hivm ey

lerlc, Colrjnru
Chaplain. Baah
Treaaurer's salary, (wnirge Black..

JXOVST THE rsSEI.MA DtiS (See Need

amt ree'd. from Connty Commlaaloneni onler :., interest
Muaaelman year

Hooka !......"..'."."......'.."!'
tMloscrtpttons Commercial "....'II

Mbmerst-- t

ritm.rrnl
Pictnrea
Misceilanrous matter ..."....!!.!

balance

TIJIATK ACCIU ST.
TBE UIREIToBS OF PoOB I!l

1. To amount lnrrtrnM Va..n.t atniaint received from ounty t oinmisiUoners
8. Balance estimate unexpended

INDIVint STS.

PHX BAB30X, Pops Dirsctob,
County Somerset.

MMM
fVEORGE SCUMUCKFR. Dikbctob.

County Somerset.

Poor onler

Director "."'.I'.'.'.'.'.'."'.

JACOB FIKE, Poob DiBBcma,
Somerset.

order

Director .....!'.!.II!I1...!

ORDERS aADING AND

WBott
OTdiT

Preaae
K. W. U'vuigatone

n C.
M.

weightman
M
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AL ACCOI

C. Horn
In acoo.int witn the of

To amount P mr House order No. of Issa.
MM M

By one year's salary ss Director ".. .

F. Pnoa Horas
a-- In account with the of

To unnunt House Na of PMMM MM MM MM
By one year's salary ss

M. Hocse
In account wua the County of

To amount Poor Honse So. of MSA.

MM M MMMMM
By one year's salary as

1ST Or" OUTST

Na
of To war id.

Kooaer

tt. Kox
i J. Kite

Coriat.
Barrmra Ringier

si Jacob Etcbnor
alias
Len Oilta

kerlin
Henry taaeheer

K.
UI J.

Wra. Cook

DR.
00
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Wg, the nndersigned Auditors of Sonieree. County, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, docertify thai tn pursuance oi ihe 47th secmio of the Act entitled -- An Act relating to Counties. 1 own.hips, c," paaaed the 1Mb day of April. A. li. iu. we met at the seat of ut,ce tn the conntv of
HoBieraet. on the Ith day of Jeutiary, iss. aud after being unit sworn did amlir. a tjuat ami settle theseveral sccoanla req.nre.1 f hi by aw agreeahU to the aevefal acta of AsKmoii ami snpoletarntathereto, and aorording to the iwat of our Jodgmeat and alaitty, aad that the foretroiag are trne andcorrect statements of the following aononnia, ix :

lta. ieorge J. Bac. Treaaurer of the County Poor Honse aad Honse of KmnloTiue-i- t
with the county of

Kd. The arcraini of toe c. C. XaaseimaB Donatvn.
d- The Eatimate Account

4th. The Directors Indiaidnal Acconnta with the Connty of Somerset, all fir the year tJWTae said Treaaure, and the lhrei-t'ir- a foe and fie li3, were duly summoned to aobeartbe Attditora. and they did su appear and pro.toce.1 their hooks, orders, billa. . and oam-ra- !see suBuaoiM attached lo our report oa the ( ounty accounts. Ta Bet-o- n of toe steward of the fo.rllouae waa Ui as and a sppeo-ie-

D
Maa"n3 " hr reu,,u' T UHl l day of February, a.

"! 8. T. SHOBEB. fBu
40HS H.iAHHIN(;.,Jat

Feh.Cls., j County AuUtora.

OUTSTANDIXG COUNTY, SPECIAL AXD STATE
County, Pennsylvania, on th

7th dav of Tanuarv.
-

Collectors of the different
ountv, as xoiiows:

Niv 'i);.i.K-rint- ii

1 r An-I- t rw it Cfmuh
2 !ii'injistT . Iju'iiihT
3 Janth t; i riu hf-- I'l IWAt'k
4 W Johi!ni,...- -. . ivimcrtow n

Jmii.v ;"oitMttii . ., or 1
; Kra k K lUaik ..

T W Mmirr ,.

M r A'ntvn . Kr.n:
U Iiwi ah StaflHTHfl To

?nn -- l 3 LichlT
11 I ,1t

! rhiir;-- i x"r ilfti
HVt.ry IVrp-r- v ,

Jsvtilt J att
If A K mm?!!
V. r Tlr

A J Kunf- -

Jit vhrahaiiTi I.'twrv
21 Frr"lTW-l-t Inirr

A If KuhtniMa
knf is Kjalirh

24i J(hn Lsw
Hfn l aurvfiu

CH fcrtiteuiv
' John c MiHii4iUi:r

leans. H hir.k4V
' A! !rR,e. :..

H Wtrrnvr..

:e JIi .ho !i Stivn.-- r ...
X M P Alhw.n

A I. U.svsr
J.ihn II Ant. ny"!
v ii nanrei.
PNirM.n l ing

nr Von
4 J f Hnkv-- r

4.'r I H.n Vrt..
( harl-r- W PiiKh,

44 X J Kre.i hmitu
4". I.C Hill tarn..

I i Mi!vr
47 I'vitT Ivnetivata.

A. 1SS0. d' """.a. lieboroughs and sa--

0la.
,

Utwn-r.il- .. .,

immh
nrkVl.nt !m'lrlNr4ii;ji

ttwtihip
TitlJ-bi- p

. l'nt...i(h ,
liyli.rn li.r"'irfh.

. SCiiitV'r-'l- T'wrnthll

. A'i'l:-'- Mwn-f- ,i ......
. Alicarfnouy low .h;p

!ir-nar-

. t'r.ti ,vrali4'V tl'Ul) p...

. Httf'il tun-rttj- i
, v'tmrnwutaT.. Uiunwhij
. (''OllUlli'l-- Il4i'sal'ct..
. hii.i' S nn!n
asrftit ills? JtrH Ilh.p

- JrtVr.an to
. Jtf'inen-- tii.titi--

. jtniv-- f tanf.ip.... .,
. I amrtrr itnhii
.

V.. H.'nHfh
. Mi'Mlwrtv't town-afii-

. Vil-'r- i ...
sw I in i tint--r- UiMiieii. ..,

. Ntirthainpton imn-hi- , ...
. New tVlltfVvllIf UirH.ta'Ii...
. z'.v fown.lj:t
. Pstint town-ii- ij .,

i.Mieinahiatiit'si lot iw p ...
. His kHtXtil
. Nrrv:;u.
. --"lia-l lwiihi!
. Stmcrvi btniii-i-

t m ir-- p
. kwitV.amptiHi ii.!i-hth- i
, stt.ttyorvvk twithip
Stvet"wn Tr;n ;h ...

iiinr.i:l
. f'tifarr Tnruw'y tt" 1w;l1ii
. rroiiia Nn:fh
. lAtriirrvtwjrf lifui:jrh

Note above fnSanii)s r.xoneratfiMia, f'onim JHt.u,
Ctfnttf detlui'tif'J.

We, un.!e!innrl Comnrsr-iont-- r Smer ('.Minty, mnfnrm.fr
have orlerel acoHiirxinyin arii'iii!-- KvipU anl Kt(enhttii4 u.,j
County lS pu!jlih--l- . herehy tvrtify thtt
ptatenient the O.itst-ti.'iint- Taxi1 nai'l rorret-t- ,

rwur-l-

the Treasurer's and CoiutiiifionerH' utliw,
AiiNKIi,

liKo.
Attest: I.KI

Ifii.KMAN, Clerk. i'ttnitnii.-rit-ru-

TABULAR STATEMENT
Shosrtns the ai.".'rtifate snmiint Asevit anil Valuation
Tow Hfi'l iii)nitn-h- s Smitr-a-- I County, IVnnn lvani.i. the Triennial
lHH'.i, arnir lani-- e the i..i-i- tlie il.ty

r

aiMl-- l l'.i'.'tT'.l
Allfi-h.-n-

RumilSil 1'..f.
Hmtlier.tvslky ."'aiaTK

fimrrnniieh llif.
wttliiMn'! Huron-- !

Klklirl

Jenni-rtowi- i i

Jcnii-- r l"a'.'.VI TJt".' l.'4.;u.
larimir
lawn Tnrkfvfia.' :;;t.'ai
MfViT-ila- Ji ImiIMUSiI .'"..I'l

u;ii:
MilftvM lf!7!

Biltimv Biinanrh

Northaini'iun 7'V.w rv.'.T

Paint
Qiit'mahnnin :rii7tn
Unrkw.-io- l H.inih....

aalilinry H.niiifh.
Shaile li'JM.J
Som'rM-- t BurtMif-- h

Sii:n-r.t- 't it."..
Smithsmriton
Muayrn-v- k 2T.'ai
Stove-How- Biiruuieh
Summ:t
rp-e- r Tnrtavtnrit a!Il"rina BoriMiirh
Welkrhun-Pnroiii'- h

Tlie nnIirsiimp1 Cottntv
thev will toanl r"viion tlnir Snmeraer. M.ir...tr.

ilay Kelirunry. wliit'ft snI pla.-- j'y will lii'iermini wlirtlier
valuations Aajrs bav mailt jut thIp. aornnltng
and intention Assembly favwl day May, 141.

Attest WAtJNITR.
HiLZMtx. N'EKK

Orlt. WILLIAMSON",
Commissioners' Ortice, Feb. L'onirai-ior.ir"- .
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...WASTE'

SHOT-r.r.N- 'S AND iUFLES. sr.KIUHS, IJOIi-SLEF).- -.,

SLEIOII BELLS, SADDLE CHIMES, SLEKHI

BLANKETS. HOUSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, WIIU'S.

LADIES" SKATES. OK NTS' SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

Wc have just received lanre line of above gootl.--, wliieh e a

"ilillir at

VERY TRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

HARDAVARE STORE OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

DRUG-- S

C. He B

townships,

Somerset, Peiin'j

DRUGS!

LOW

Successor to
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

I'ROPRIrTOR OF TIIE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOilERSET, PENN'A.

I keep ci.tutantly han l a large uti-- i k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIE3IICAI.S.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest and bwt to be brand in this market. We also keep a full of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenance nacl by rhvii:ianand familiea. g'ia':iW

iti this t tati- - crtinn.
TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT '

A FIRST CLASS DRVO STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT BIRTHDAY Glf"TS ALWtYS 1 STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
BE.ST MARKET AF'F0RiS. I0TH I"MESTIC IMPORTED

terinte Ccsjcmiilsl Family Mfi Filial M telJ
Mr own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It i of a m-r-

. '
qtuihty. V e keep in t ulk, no that any fiTil inirredient can

' added. Slil at L'o n't a pocml.
I do s square btimi and will five you your money'a worth. ''

tmuble to show jfia-xl-

PUEE WINES AND LIOUCHS FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.

A LARGE YABIETY OF FHESH GARDEN AND FLOWEB SEEDS.
Jan. 1HX7. CLARK H. BENFORD.

R1T OF PARTITION".

To Mnnrreru Kimmeil. intrrjarrifHl with S.v mrr-an- Jurt'rii:i:( K. Kinii'H-il- .

with l.r Wilii;im ii. H. KimmH, of ( hn
r.Hnu. svnh J RimrTM-1- imrvnArrvt-t- l wuhIr J. S i.rmii. i iiv . Wtirn-k-

niii? Ktmmf It "wit'i Jmuv
h. Walktrr. trf 1 tinv-- r ..tiMir

mrv hrrvltw Ui; of a
Writ I'ttrtKion ui4fl uin iht- frrjyiftui rt:rtof Srosri t...ni ;y a. a '1 lo uh- - l.nf!?.i. I
will hii-- l iimtiHta; n th on iiwttt4 of Mwimt Kimmt-1- dit- on r.ur'lnrvi li. lvea wherw you nd il
8benfl- - fnfii-- f ) u. 3, McMII I F.N
imn. lrw. i Suertlf.
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To hmwiie my thonmirhlT rjijh N irrr -- '

u "iitnry or rf.n.miwi.n." rrr:un'nl I'Ti'"'
pvn: trntirantpiol. Mimt frwr. PrrrUtv

Bc rr.jurM Wnt? 10
C. L, YATErf, Nurn'ryman.

HoohMtr, N-

ion thi pif'er.

j.nd ConnfTTutory of Mui'
V r)yoni of KITiHnn an. Fin Ar-- t.

N vt ety.i tr Minir imi ; i:nurt
tnf-r- nI : iiiini' Iu''

wp vrr mtt-frrm-t ! Srn vrm m.il S

A. il. NuKl ItvOSft. 1. U., Vittsbargh. F.


